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Step 1 - Skipper Sign Up

1. Navigate to - https://dubaitomuscatrace.com/
2. Click on Sign Up/Login on the home page’s top right corner or Hover over 

2024 Race in the menu and click Sign Up/Login
3. This will redirect you to https://doscuae.knack.com/d2m#skipper-home/
4. Click on ‘Sign Up’ at the bottom 
5. Fill in the details 
6. The portal will redirect you to the login page, fill in your email address and 

password

https://dubaitomuscatrace.com/
https://doscuae.knack.com/d2m#skipper-home/










Step 2 - Skipper Details

1. Once logged in you will be able to see the Skipper Dashboard 
2. Follow the instructions in the buttons
3. Begin by adding your skipper details by clicking the button ‘Add Skipper 

Details’
4. Follow the instructions
5. Once the details have been added you will be redirected to the skipper details 

page
6. You can click on the boxes to amend/edit/upload any information









Click here to edit/upload

Click this grey bar to scroll



Step 3 - Boat Details

1. Next, you can begin adding your boat details by clicking the button ‘Add A 
Boat’

2. Follow the instructions
3. Once the details have been added you will be redirected to the boat details 

page
4. You can click on the boxes to amend/edit/upload any information







Step 4 - Crew Details

1. Next, you can begin adding your crew details by clicking the button ‘Add Crew’
2. Follow the instructions
3. Once the details have been added you will be redirected to the crew details page
4. You will see a space for a password, please fill this in with a simple password and 

share it with the crew member + their email address
5. Here is the link to their portal - https://doscuae.knack.com/d2m#crew-home/
6. Repeat this for as many crew members that you have
7. You can click on the boxes to amend/edit/upload any information on behalf of the 

crew, they can also log in to their portal and do it themselves







This is the Crew Home, which serves as the login window for crew 
and is different from the Skipper Home window. Here is the link - 
https://doscuae.knack.com/d2m#crew-home/

The email and password that you used to sign up on their behalf is 
what they will use to log in on this page 

https://doscuae.knack.com/d2m#crew-home/


Step 5 - Race Registration Docs

1. Now that all of your information has been captured you can view the Race 
Documents

2. Click on ‘Race Registration Docs’
3. Here you can click to view the doc by clicking on the blue hyperlink
4. You can manually print and fill in the forms and hand them in on the day or 

click on the form buttons and fill them in electronically





Click here to view or 
download



Click here to fill in the form 



Step 6 - Payments

1. Click on ‘Payments’
2. On this screen click on the hyperlink to be sent to the SCM (DOSC) portal to 

make payment
3. In the portal you can buy a ticket for yourself or one of your crew members as 

well as for your boat
4. Take a screenshot of the payment confirmation and upload it to your D2M 

profile



Click here to be directed to the payment portal

Click here to upload a screenshot of the proof of payment



SCM (DOSC) Portal

● Existing users/DOSC member – log in with their DOSC credentials.

● New Users - “Create an account now' if you do not have an existing 

DOSC Portal account.

● Once logged in , add a ticket and pay.





Payment Portal - Crew Payment







Payment Portal - Boat Payment





Click here to upload a screenshot of the proof of payment


